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Just living is not enough… one must have sunshine, freedom and a little flower.
Hans Christian Andersen

JULY
SPECIAL EVENTS

TERRACE
SPECIAL EVENTS

7/2 Trumpet Music with David ..............................................2pm

7/4 Popsicles on the Patio .......................................................2pm
Fireworks on the front Patio ...........................................10pm

7/9 Bieri Hearing Aid check ...................................................1pm

7/11 Slurpee Day......................................................................2pm

7/12 Sunshine Band ............................................................5:30pm

7/15 Get Fit Drumming .........................................................10am

7/16 Music w/Leo & Merry......................................................2pm

7/18 Catholic Service.........................................................10:00am
Craft w/Tammi ................................................................2pm

7/19 Annual Family Picnic
“The Roaring Twenties” ............................4:30pm-7:30pm

7/23 Test Taste Tuesday .......................................................2:30pm

7/25 Christmas in July Painting w/Nancy.................................2pm

7/26 Birthday Celebration w/Bill..............................................2pm

7/30 Vintage Fashion Show ......................................................2pm

7/2 Trumpet Music with David ..............................................2pm

7/4 Popsicles on the Patio .......................................................2pm

7/9 Bieri Hearing Aid check ...................................................1pm

7/10 My Music Tempo .............................................................2pm

7/11 Slurpee Day......................................................................2pm

7/12 Sunshine Band ............................................................5:30pm

7/15 Get Fit Drumming .........................................................10am

7/16 Music w/Leo & Merry......................................................2pm

7/17 My Music Tempo .............................................................2pm

7/18 Catholic Service.........................................................10:00am
Craft w/Tammi ................................................................2pm

7/19 Annual Family Picnic
“The Roaring Twenties” ............................4:30pm-7:30pm

7/23 Test Taste Tuesday .......................................................2:30pm

7/25 Christmas in July Painting w/Nancy.................................2pm

7/26 Birthday Celebration w/Bill..............................................2pm

7/30 Vintage Fashion Show ......................................................2pm



Rosie and Helen share great memories together Edgewood residents enjoying a great afternoon
out at Beef O'Brady

Fay and her family enjoying the tea party Miss Bay County visits Frances

Margaret's artwork ready for hanging Mary's necklace is exquisite White Pine students challenge residents in a
competitive game of noodle fun!

Time to  get the flower bed ready

Aloha from Katherine! Marilyn the Lady in Red Arlene all decked out in purple Delores helping with flower
arranging

Mary finished her patriotic
bracelet

Eliane shares her treats with
her daughter



Resident Spotlight
play board games. Before bed, they would have devotion

by reading scripture. Singing with her family got her

through some of the hard times. Dorothy‘s mother made

all her clothes and canned everything she grew from a

large plot of land donated to her family.

Once they kids got to know this diamond in the

rough everyone who met her fell in love with her.

Dorothy learned very quickly of the luxury and frills

she long for. One day John, (Skippy) a handsome foot-

ball player from her math class asks her out. They were

high school sweet hearts who were inseparable. Once

Dorothy turned sixteen, Skippy and Dorothy married Au-

gust 12, 1950.

Skippy was drafted during the Korean War for three

years. Dorothy worked in an office until he returned. Skip-

py had the opportunity to attended college for engineering

and then was hired by General Motors in Saginaw.

Dorothy kept busy raising their three children Skip-

py, Linda, and Penny. Dorothy was very involved the chil-

dren’s school. Always going on field trips and helping in

any way. For fun, Dorothy enjoyed playing golf.

The family enjoyed traveling

and taking vacations. Some of

her favorite spots were Hawaii,

California, Cruises and great

golf courses. Family is very im-

portant to Dorothy especially her

four grandchildren and two great

grandchildren. 

Next time you see Dorothy

stop by and create new memo-

ries.

Dorothy was born April 17, 1934 in Pocahontas,

Arkansas. Her parents Charles and Eva were blessed with

twelve children. Dorothy was the second youngest

child. Her father was a pastor in this small rural com-

munity and farmed cotton to provide for his family. The

life of a pastor was simple with many hardships. Every-

one needed to do their part to support the family. Dorothy

recalls as a young child watching her mother pick cot-

ton in the field with the baby on her hip, while pulling

her on the cotton sack. Her parent’s never complained

.God is what kept them very devoted to their faith and

family.

On the farm there was no running water or indoor

plumbing. Dorothy would pump the cold water from the

well for her mother to heat up so she could bath in the

wash tub.

When Dorothy was six her father uprooted the fam-

ily to take a job as a pastor of Free Will Baptist Church

in Hazel Park MI. Her father also was a very educated

man and went to college to become a teacher. Dorothy’s

oldest brother was already living in Michigan and

helped raise funds from his

church to move the family. It was

an eye opener to Dorothy be-

cause this was the first time she

ever saw indoor plumbing! 

Moving to a new town from

the south Dorothy remembers

how cruel children the neigh-

borhood kids treated her. After

dinner Dorothy’s father would

help her with her homework and
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Department Spotlight

hood development. It was hard for Jerry to be so far from

her family and she became very homesick. 

Jerry returned to Saginaw and started working in

1993 for Frankenmuth Lutheran Home. Jerry trained

to be a nursing assistant and received her certification

while raising a family. Jerry met her husband Love-vell at

work and tied the knot on Valentine’s Day February 14,

2011. Jerry and Love-vell have a blended family of eight

wonderful children. Gregory, G’Ontae, Jayla, Love-velle

Tierra, Makwria, Montry, and Devell. 

Jerry also worked for St. Frances Home from 2000-

2014. Jerry was hired in 2014 at Edgewood Assistant

Living Center and fell in love with the residents! “This

is a great place to work and it feels like family here”.

Jerry’s impeccable record and

strong work ethics makes her an

invaluable team player. Jerry was

the perfect candidate to receive

her training as a Medication

Technician for the house.

When not at work, Jerry

loves to shop! Jerry also enjoys

her quiet time, planting flowers

in her garden and chasing after

her six adorable grandchildren.

Jerry is a true gift for our

residents. Next time you see

Jerry thank her for all her tender

care!

July spotlight is shining on Jerry H. Jerry is a valued

member of Edgewood’s Medication Technician team.

Jerry also has over twenty years’ experience as a Certified

Nurse’s Assistant. You can always count on Jerry to help

out where she is needed. Jerry was born November 28,

1973 in Berrien MI.

Jerry’s mother Bobbie Jean raised three daughters.

Jerry was the middle child but also has four step broth-

ers. This house was always busy and everyone needed to

do their part to help out. Jerry’s mother was a very gifted

cook. Jerry was always helping her mother in the kitchen

to learn her talent. Jerry’s favorite meal to make is fried

chicken.

When Jerry was in middle school her stepfather had

the opportunity to work for

Dow Corning and moved their

blended family to Saginaw. The

family for fun enjoyed going

fishing and to the movies. 

Jerry liked running track

and playing volleyball but found

her hidden talent in running

track. Jerry was very fast and re-

ceived many first place metals in

the 200, 400 and two mile races

in high school. Jerry graduated

from Saginaw High in 1991.

After graduation Jerry

moved back to Berrien, MI. and

attended community college to

pursue a degree in early child-

Jerry H.

Staff Anniversaries
Anastasia M. ......................................................11 years

Christina S. ..........................................................7 years

Danielle M...........................................................3 years

Nancy K...............................................................2 years

Nellia B. ................................................................1 year

Natalie D. .............................................................1 year

Trisha S. ................................................................1 year
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BirthdaysBirthdays
Welcome To...

– NEW RESIDENTS –
Anna Marie H. and Je Susa D.

RESIDENT
7/2 Rosemary A.
7/4 Marie S.
7/6 Clyde B.
7/7 Rose M.
7/8 Betty H.
7/15 Jane W.
7/18 Judy H.
7/28 Mary Ann L.

STAFF
7/3 Monica H.
7/11 Alma S.

Administrator Notes
Let Freedom Ring! What a beautiful sound that is

for us here at Edgewood! We are in full swing of red,
white & blue and looking forward to everything that
July has to offer. Our Flag Day Celebration was a
complete blessing, and an honor thank you all for
joining us. 

Please come out on July 19th for our Annual Fam-
ily Summer Picnic. This year our theme is The
Roaring 20’s. We are all looking forward to it being a
jump jiving good time. If you have any questions
regarding the Summer Party, please feel free to reach
out to Nancy. Please continue to follow the monthly
calendar for up to date information on our daily activ-
ities. 

Many Summer Blessings,

Krystyna

Save the Dates
It’s that time again for

Edgewood’s Annual
Summer Picnic

“The Roaring 20’s”
Friday July 19, 4:30pm-7:30pm

Come dance the night away with the
Fox Trot and the Charleston.

We are looking forward to a roaring good time!

Join us for a blast from the past!

Vintage Fashion Show
Tuesday July 30, 2pm

If you are interested modeling please contact Life
Enrichment Coordinator Nancy Kaufman.
Fittings will be Monday July 29, 1-4pm.

Follow Humans of Heritage for photos 
& stories of our wonderful residents, staff 
and more, on social media:

@humansof_heritage

#humansof_heritage Heritage Senior Communities

www.heritageseniorcommunities.com


